
" Whitehall, Jan. 1.7, *745-k 
ftfbtftat an anonymous Letter dire&ed to Sir Bour. 

V$W tyrefo Rarf. at Exeter, and dated Moor fields % 
fwfjalfiiU tits $trdof last Mpnth, received by the said 
Sir Bourchier Wrey, threatening him for promoting 
axjffidation of his Majesty's Subject- for the Pukfifk 
'Defence. Mt Majesty f for the Setter*- discovering, and 
bringing to fystice^ the Person, or Persons, who wrote 
tk&jQ$d< tyttff » gratiousty pleased to promise his most 
gracious tfafdpa to any one of them, wbojhall discover 
Mli Accomplice on Accomplices, fa as be. she or they, 
may be apprehended and conviSed thereof. 

HQLLES NEWCASTLE. 
AmH at *\ fartb*r Encouragement, 1 do hereby pro-

&isl o\ Reward, <f One Hundred Founds to any Person^ 
making such. Discovery as aforesaid, upon the QooviC' 
em of t$K Offender, er Offenders* 
, * Bourchier Wrey. 

Navy-Office, Dec. 20. 1745. 
fye Commissioners of bis Maj efts4 Navy berrby grve 

Ifat'ify tha$ on fanday tbe i%tb of January they will 
kegjm to ipca&h at tbe, Pay Office in Broadstreet the 
Ships Books paid by the Right Honourable Mr. Clut-
terbuck and Sir Gbarles IVager, late Treasurers of kit 
Majesty s. Navy; ess also those paid by William Corbett, 
Bf** a$d Hyill continue tbe fame from Week to Week, 
till all-Claims shall be satisfied ; they therefore desire 
all Persons who- have Demands on the said* Gentlemen, 
*vill firtbvjitb apply for the same, that the said Pay 
§oc&s may be closed as soon as possible. 

Navy-Office, Dec. 20, 1745. 
AS the Passing the Recounts of tbe Right Honourable 

JJfr. qiutterbuek, and Sir Charles Wages, late Treat 
furert of his Majesty t Navy; as likewise ths Account* 
of William Corbett, Esq; are carrying on at this Of 
fee vjith all the Expedition that may be, it is recomr 
maided tofucb Persons as bave had Bills assign* d upon 
them hy the Jfavy Board, and have not received their 
Ufaney for tktsajdBills, forthwith to cast for ths fame; 
0»d all Persons who, have any Imprests standing out 
against fhem, and have not any Bilk or Accounts in 
thjs Qffce to clear the said Imprests^ are desired /ortfy-
With totbr^/tg in, their Bills or Accounts to discharge 
them, that so the Jajd Imprests may not h[e brought to 
AcswntB and returned into the Exchequer % as other* 
wife tbft will fy: And such Persons as have passed 
tbpfc Accounts, and have not taken up tbeir Impress, 

*qrfxrsquired to carry their PerfeB Bills to tbe late 
Treasurers Office, and to take up their Imprests. 

Navy Ofiice, January 17-, 1745. 
The Principal Officers aud Commiffioners of his Mp-

jtlbfe Navy do hereby give Notice tofucsi Persons as ar* 
psjsisfed of Bills carrying Interests made out its- the 
qfonth of May and fun e last* and payable on the 
Gwft if she Navy, WBualling, or Transports, that 
they may, on bringing tbe fatd Bills to the Office of 
tbe Treasurer ef his Majestys Navy in Ifroad Street, 
on or before tpe $d of February nov> next ensuing, re-
eeivt•tallies -and Orders tin the Land Tax for the Telar 
1746, carrying Interest at tbe Rate of 4 /. per Cent, 
per Annum* to tbe Amount aud in Discharge of lifbflt 
stsall be due on-their said Hills respt3im\y. 

Victualling Office, January 16, 1745." , 
The Commissioners for V^B nailing hit Majesty* 

Navy give Notice, that on Friday the zj^th Instant, 
in the Forenoon, they voill be ready to treat for Oxen* 
and Hogs for Sea Store for the Pert of Plymouth* for 
ibe Service of bit Majesty s Navy. 

Notice it hereby given to the Offcyrt and Compa
ny of bis Majesty s Sbip Sapbire, <wfo were on beard 
at the taking a French Pt ize calTd £« Talante, that 

they may receive their several Shares of the faitt 
Prize, en Wednesday tbe $tb Day of February next',,, 
at tbe Baptist Head Tavern, tbe Qemer of Alder-
manfary ; and that the Shares which are not them 
demanded, may he received at tie fame Place tbe first 
Wednesday im every Month till they are all paid. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Caps ame and C$~ 
cers, who by Agreement are entitled to Sba'rt* mt the 

r Le* Qbamsteur, O. French Prfee, taken by Hit Majesty e-
- Ship Augusta* the Honourable John Hamilton^, Ess* 
t Commander* that a tisivielend of the Shty and Cargo, 

exclusive of the Silver, vjill he made- on Friday tpe 
24/A ef January Instant, at the Antwerp Tavern behind 
tbe Royal Exchange, from Tejrtofvjo-% and tbe Sharer 
not then demanded, will be paid at the fame P$ace 

: ott the first Friday of every Month, and at Ms. M»r~ 
sbtadst Merchant in Plymouth', the third Thursday in 
every Month, for three Tears to come. 

. Wbereas the private Ship of War called the Ruby, 
(Robert Saunders Commander) did in of- about the 
Months of July and Augusts 1744. take and fe fee three 
French Vessels, called Le St. Francois de Faults (An
toine Martin, Master,) Le Postilion de Sahnicue\ 
{Antoine Fougaffe, Master) and Le Se, Ltiurent, Igean 
Jacques Mossier, Master j the first of vjbicb was car* 
ried into Malta, the second into Rhodes* and the third 
intoZant. AndwhereastheJ aid three French Peffels; 
togetbtr voith the several Goods, Wares and Merchan
dizes, therein laden, and therewith taken and served, 
were on the sixth Day of December, 1744, condemn
ed in the High Court of Admiralty of England as 'the 
Ships and Goods of Enemies, and as good and lawful 
Prize to the Captors : Now this ir to give Notice to 
asl and every tbe Officers and Mariners then on board, 
and in tbe Service of the said private Shis' of Wat* 
tbe Ruby, Robert Saunders Commander, f&at the Ow
ners thereof, do intend so make a Distribution of the 
Produce of the said Prizes^ according to the Terms of 

I the Agreement entered into by tb'e*/aid Officers and Ma
riners , and that the said Owners will meet at the 
Cross Keys in QornHU, on Wednesday tbe zbth Day ef 
February next, at Ten of^ tbe Click in tbe Forwm\ 
in order to pay to the said Officer* and Mariners of 
the said private Ship of War the Ruby, Robert Sou*" 
ders, Coptmander, their several andhrespe3ive Share's 
and Proportions of the fidd French frizes i at wbich 
Time and Place they are dfir ed to attend in.order ft 
receive the fame. 

At it General Court of the Governor and Coat" 
pany of the Bank pf England, held at their pub
lick Office, in Tbrtadneedle-street, on ffedntf-
day tbe i$tb of January, 1745* 

Resolved, • , 

rHAT a General Court be held on Monday the zotB 
of January instants at the ufudl Hoar. 

Ko^rt L,ewtai Secretary. 

This Day is PubMh'd, 

( Price Six Pence. ) 
A 'Letter written h His Maj'estfs ^Principal 

" Secretaries ef State, iy tht Ministers of the 
several Roman Catholick Princes and States re* 
fiding here., complaining of a Clause relating to) 
Popish Priests, attending such Ministers^ ito His 
Majesty** Proclamation of the 6 th of last Months 
For putting the Laws in Execution against Je
suits and popish- Priests, &c. with the Answer 
returned thereto* hy His Majestfs said Principal 
Secretaries, and Translation* os both. 

Printed bv E. Owen. la Amen-Corner. 


